Mark Eugene Bishop
October 6, 1954 - December 2, 2020

Mark Eugene Bishop, a resident of Laurel Mississippi, born October 6, 1954, passed away
on December 2, 2020, at the age of 66.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Floyd Eugene (Floppy) and Mary Ida Bishop of
Laurel; in-laws, Lamar Todd and Dorothy Annelle Pearson; and brother-in-law, Jerry Ball.
Survivors include his wife, Annelle Pearson Bishop; son, Mark Todd Bishop (Leigh Anne)
Greenville, SC; grandchildren, Mason and Sarah Bishop; sisters, Charlotte Cahill (Ralph),
Mary Jane Ball, and Frances Price (Steve), and numerous nieces and nephews.
After graduating in 1972 from Laurel high school and attending Jones College, Mark
worked in the oil and gas industry until his retirement last year. He was an avid fisherman
and golfer, and loved time spent with family and friends. Affectionately called “Snake”, his
bigger-than-life personality and 6’8” frame enabled him to never meet a stranger.
A memorial service will be held at Memory Chapel Funeral Home on Saturday, December
5, 2020 at 10 a.m. with visitation prior to the service at 9 a.m.
In lieu of flowers, the family request donations be made to your favorite charity.
Arrangements are with Memory Chapel, Laurel. To sign the online guest book, visit www.
memorychapellaurel.com.

Events
DEC
5

Visitation

09:00AM

Memory Chapel Funeral Home
3100 Audubon Drive P. O. Box 674, Laurel, MS, US, 39440

DEC
5

Memorial Service

10:00AM

Memory Chapel Funeral Home
3100 Audubon Drive P. O. Box 674, Laurel, MS, US, 39440

Comments

“

I was just told today about Snake, I am so very sorry, he is def gone too soon. I know
his absence must be difficult for you all He was a great person and fun to work with
back in the day.

Connie - February 03, 2021 at 04:00 PM

“

Annelle, I was so saddened to hear the news about Mark passing away. Yall were
such great neighbors. He always made fun of me trying to take care of the property,
he would lend the helping hand. The funniest thing I ever heard him say, he always
called the Isle Of Capri casino, The Pile of Debris! Miss seeing yall, miss those days
of shopping at Landrums country. Please know that you and Mark jr will be in my
thoughts and prayers during this time. Sincerely, Dorian D. Rogers-Heindl.

Dorian D. Rogers-Heindl - December 08, 2020 at 01:10 PM

“

Mark and Leigh Anne I was so sorry to hear about your Dad passing. We were just
talking about their visit with you and your family. You are in my thoughts and prayers.
Donna

Donna Landreth - December 07, 2020 at 11:25 AM

“

So sorry for your family's loss. I will be praying for you all in the days ahead.

Linda Silkwood - December 07, 2020 at 09:11 AM

“

I’m so sorry to hear of Mark’s passing. He was always smiling whenever you saw
him. My thoughts and prayers are with the family.
With deepest sympathy, Susan Hendry

Susan Hendry - December 06, 2020 at 11:50 PM

“

Have not seen him for years but was a school friend im very sorry another one of us
has passed

John mccaskill - December 06, 2020 at 10:31 AM

“

We will miss our good friend and golfer and keep the family in our prayers. Ronnie
and Paula Green and Nolan Green.

Ronnie Green - December 05, 2020 at 06:16 PM

“

I just found out Mark had passed away! He was always so full of life and enjoying life
to the fullest. My thoughts and prayers are with the family during this most difficult
time. Kaye Gaskin

Kaye Gaskin - December 05, 2020 at 03:35 PM

“

Mark was a great guy and anyone who knew him loved him. Sending prayers to his
family. RIP Mark.
Brian and Perri Wood

Perri Boteler Wood - December 05, 2020 at 09:19 AM

“

Mark was a customer of mine for many years when I worked at the bank. I always
enjoyed him coming into the branch as he was always smiling and telling funny
stories . I am so very sorry for his passing but know his sweet Mom and Dad are
celebrating today. May you feel Gods presence close to you during this sad sad time.
With love and prayers, Nancy Jernigan.

Nanc y Jernigan - December 05, 2020 at 01:16 AM

“

It's been a few years since I have spoken to him, He was a friend. He has helped me cook
at golf tournaments. He will be messed by many in the oilfield!
W C Creel (Dub)
w c creel - December 06, 2020 at 11:09 PM

“

Heart's Companion Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mark Eugene Bishop.

December 04, 2020 at 06:44 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mark Eugene Bishop.

December 04, 2020 at 04:38 PM

“

Mark, We will miss you but will always remember you. You were a good man and
friend. Angie and Luke Corum

Angie Corum - December 04, 2020 at 12:58 PM

“

Snake was a Great Man that always had a smile on his face and it was an Honor to
know him. He will be dearly missed.

Derek Brantley - December 04, 2020 at 11:52 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mark Eugene Bishop.

December 04, 2020 at 09:39 AM

“

Bishop family I’m so sorry for the loss prayers are with the family old Snake one of a
kind and I will not forget him going to miss him dearly.
Chris Geddie “Cheeseburger” he was the one who nick named me 20 years ago I
have a lot of good memories of working and talking to Snake.

Chris Geddie - December 04, 2020 at 08:17 AM

“

Charlotte, Mary Jane and Frances I am so sorry to hear of Mark's passing. My prayers are
with you. May the Good Lord hold you close and comfort you.
Norma Martin Wiese - December 05, 2020 at 07:38 AM

“

The FIVE times that I was sent to the Office, in high school, was because of my getting so
tickled at Mark! He just looked so mischievous! Like he had just done something or was
"fixin' to"! And even as an adult, that "look" was still there. I loved him to pieces and will
never forget him.
Debbie - December 05, 2020 at 05:32 PM

“

You will be missed Snake! Thanks for all the fun times on the golf course. I was so
hoping to have a catch up soon. My sympathy to the family for this tragic loss.
Sincerely,
James McClure

James McClure - December 04, 2020 at 12:41 AM

“

Mark always made my day better when I saw him. He loved his family. He loved his
friends. He loved life and lived it to its fullest... I considered him my friend and I will
very much miss him!
Geof Galaher

Geof Galaher - December 03, 2020 at 11:52 PM

“

I too graduated in 1972 and have fond memories of Mark. My condolences to the
family.

Mary Watson - December 03, 2020 at 07:15 PM

